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Medi / September

Organic September is upon us and to coincide with the Soil Association's 
month-long campaign, we have focussed our promotions on the many 
organic options in our portfolio. The organic market has enjoyed 10 years of 
consecutive growth, increasing in 2021 by 5.2%. (BWS) Beer, Wines & Spirits  
continues to be the fastest growing category, up 16.9% last year (Soil 
Association Organic Market Report 2022). We work with many producers 
from all over the world - here is a selection we think are worth a taste.

Calon Wen, 
Organic Mellow Creamy Cheddar, 200g

Moderately firm bodied but malleable. Close and 
smooth textured. Young, gentle, creamy tasting.

D0100801

Calon Wen, 
Spreadable Organic Butter, 250g

Creamy organic butter, blended with organic 
rapseed oil and 1% salt to make a fresh, lightly 
salted buttery product that spreads straight 
from the fridge.

D4103601

Presenting a range of locally sourced Organic 
products for you to try.
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Jones,Trust Your Gut, Welsh Kimchi 460g

Inspired by the Korean classic, handcra�ed in Monmouthshire using locally sourced 
natural ingredients. Made with laverbread and Anglesea Sea Salt to create a unique 
flavour with a Welsh twist, as well as ginger and chilli for a little punch.

F4106101

Jones, Trust your Gut, Organic Smoked Kraut 460g

Jones ferment their kraut on their farm in the Welsh Marches, then add natural 
fibre, cucumber, dill, Halen Mon's smoked water and pink pepper to created a 
chilled out, fresh and smokey flavour with pink punch.

F4105201

Jones, Trust your Gut, 
Organic Apple Cider Vinegar with Honey 500ml

Made with Wainwright’s 3-star Great Taste Award winning Zambian Forest 
Honey. Natural and Organic. Made with the mother; always raw, live and 
unpasteurised. Slowly handcra�ed the traditional way in the Welsh Marches.

i2105201

Real Olive Co. 
Marinated Organic Wild Garlic & Basil Olives, 
185g Deli Pot

Organic pitted Chalkidiki olives with wild 
garlic and basil in cold pressed oil.

F2102201

Real Olive Co. 
Marinated Organic Kasbah Olives, 
185g Deli Pot

Pitted Chalkidiki and Kalamata olives, 
with rosewater, chilli and aromatic spices 
in cold pressed oil.

F2101301
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Hilltop Honey, 
Cut Comb in JAR OF HONEY, 340g

Hilltop Cut Comb is a slab of the most purest 
form of honey, Cut Comb in a jar of honey. 
Cleverly cra�ed by bees, and sealed with a 
layer of wax, these delicious little hexagonal 
shapes are bursting with Acacia Honey.

C2102503

Hilltop Honey, 
Spanish Lavender Honey 227g
C2102801

Trethowan, 
Organic Gorwydd Caer�ili, 
~2.2kg Round, £/kg

Semi-hard, unpasteurised, hand-
made cheese made to a traditional 
recipe.  

(also available in 200g, 4.5kg)

D0109230

Rachel’s 
Greek Style Yogurt with Lemon, 
450g Pot
D3103901

Rachel’s 
Greek Syle with Ginger, 
450g Pot
D3101201

Rachel’s 
Luscious Fruits 
Straw/Rasp/Cherry/Peach 
Multipack, 4x110g
D3101201

PRE
ORDER
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Dà Mhìle, Dark Skies Rum 
40%, 70cl

Oak matured organic rum 
with hints of vanilla and 
raisin and just enough 
sweetness to work well as 
either a sipping rum, or 
with a mixer.

50807501

Karma Cola, 
Sugar Free 250ml Can x 24
T4306801

Karma Cola, 
Gingerella Ginger Ale 
250ml Can x 25
T4306501

Untapped Brewing Co, Triple S (4.9%) 500ml 

Triple ‘S’ A powerful mix of multiple malts give this stout its intense black 
colour and heady aromas. Amazingly rich, upfront flavours give way to a 
mellow yet luscious finish, with bags of long lasting hop character.

76120101

Untapped Brewing Co, Ember (5.2%) 500ml

A winter favourite with our regulars! A deeply rich brown 
colour, this old style ale has a baked chocolate biscuit nose, 
followed up by hugely flavourful yet balanced hop and malt 
textures, with hints of sweetness and spice.

76120001
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Criw Gwasanaeth Cwsmer ar y Ffordd | 
Out and About Customer Service Team

Mae Criw Gwasanaeth Cwsmer ar y �ordd ar gael i'ch cwrdd yn eich busnes neu dros zoom i drafod eich gofynion.

Our Out and About Customer Service team are available to meet you at your business or over zoom to discuss your requirements.

To see the whole range of our Organic produce please visit our website
or give us a call on the number given below.

KateGwenllian Paul Nia


